
llirmtes of Student Council :Meeting October 11, 1948 

Meeting was called to order at 5:00 by President Ben Short. Rollwas 
taken. 

The noor was thrown OQeD for nominations of secretary while Gerry 
Smith is on work block. Nominations were in order. 

Karie Davis 
Barbara Rounds 

11¥tion was made and seconded that the nominations be closed. Vote taken. 
He vote. The elections were taken over again, this time by hand. The 
DOminees left the room. Elected Barbara Rounds. 

The Freshman B block elections are to be held this week so that they 
may be present at the meeting next week. Student directory cards for the 
B block students are to be filled out this week and returned. 

Vice-pre�t Bill lmrpby annonnced the plans for the Student Mix.er to 
be held this Friday night and he also asked for volunteers for the clean 
up committee. 
�id��gfisS��!f� Awards conmd. ttee. All awards are to be 

.l mee� of the Social camni ttee is to be held Tuesday noon in the 
eouncil office. 

The noor was thrown open for discussion on elections of class officers. 
George Paragha:adan and Jack Smith sat in on this discussion and expressed 
their opinions. The main issue of discussion was where did the money that 
t.le students paid into a class fund disappear to.? Miss Med.den explained 
nat the money was used for and that the money fran last yaam was not 
spent. Other years the classes have donated the money to some worthy cause 

1n the school it' they did not spend it. 

The opinion on class officers is that they are just tradialonal. Student 
�on on this matter is wanted and is to be brought up before the assemb� 
tri.day morning. Representatives are to bring up this question in classes. A 
definite report is hoped to be bad on this subject by the next meeting. It 
is etill open for discussion. 

President Short made a suggestion that the money .fran class fees be use d 
to hold a dance in the spring of the year, featuring a big name band and 
�uding Freshman, Junicm and Seniors. Nothing definite was decided. I£ any 
nch idea was definite, 1 t would have to be planned about six months before 

� �!sident Short read a list or name bands that would be available 

Irr D01.insq asked tar volunteers to meet ,\ednea� at 4:00 in the 
office for the House conmi ttee. 

llotion was made that the meeting be adj011rned. Seconded. Carried. The 
•ting was adjourned at 6:00. 

Respectf'ully Submitted 
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